
COUNTY BOABD.

The Assessnunt Revision Referred to the
Equalization Committee,

Interesting Discussion on the Manage-
ment of tho Countj

Charities*

An Agreed Otuse Asked forIn tho Sink-
ing Tand Matter.

With Iheeiccptlon of Mr. Avers, til the Coun-
ty Commissioners were present when the regu-
lar meeting of the Board was called yesterday.

Tlie special order of the day was la regard to
Uie cquallxaUon of assessments.

Commissioner Meyer offered the following
resolution:

Knotted, That tbs matter of itseaiments of
Cook Coentr for the year 1870be and la hereby re-
ferred to the Committee on Equalization of Taxes,
together with all petitions and complaints concern-
Jng the same, and that the Connty Clerkbe and la
hereby requested to deliver .all assessment nooks
for the year 1870to the said Committee at hla
oarlieot convenience, after tbo same have been
turned over to him by the Assessors of tholr re-
spective towns.

Adopted unanimously.
.

.
Mr. Wood, under tho head ofunfinished busi-

ness, brought forward a resolution introduced
at tlie last meeting of Uie Board and laid oyer
under the rules. The resolution provided that
thfe respective committees upon receiving orders
for supplies should report them back to the
Board, and that all orders should bo drawn for
Uie articles required. ■.

Upon Mr. Woodresuming bis seat Fitzgerald

f;ot upon the floor with a bundle of documents
a bis hand, saying that be wanted to bring to

the attention of tho Board some bills, in order
to. verify his statement made at . tlie
Board’s last meeting In regard to tho war tho
charities had been conducted for the county.
He believed that the resolution of Mr. wood
should ho amended or adopted. .In the first
place, Fitzgerald read several bills for

GOODS FROM DURAND BROTHERS
for groceries and supplies, dated AprlllO, They
amounted to over 92,400. Ho then read an
estimate froth Boles, Fav & Conkey for slmllqr
goods,—an estimate which had been thrown
out,—and, comparing:U>o prices appended to
thu several articles, showed that Boles, Fay «fc
Conkey’s figures for ' Uio same quantity
of goods to have been 9117 less than
those of Durand’s, and yet tho contract
was granted Uie latter. Fitzgerald, after mak-
ing this point, said Umt the mannerIn which the
business of- the coantv had been conducted In
regard to charitable Institutions from January
last to tho present time was not fur the best In-
terests of thecounty. The Commissioners wero
nut carrying out the rules laid down for their
government. He particularly called the atten-
tion of the Board to the legality of a member
selling goods lb the countv. The law, ho hold,
vrae very dear on that question. It had been
agreed early la tlie history of Uie Board that no
member would be allowed to handle, sell, or
dispose of goods to Uie county. In the lace of
Mils law. the firm of which (.’resident Sonne was
tliehead—lt. C. Senoo & Co.—had from May
to June furnished goods to the count? amount-
ing to 91,203. This, Fitzgerald claimed, was*
entirely wrpng, and proceeded to find fault 1
with tho system offending In qumcrly re-

Sorts. If the Chairman of the Committee, Mr.pollard, couldn’t reform better than ho had
shown, lie wasn’t fit for the post ot Chairman of
tho Committee on Public Charities. Ho wanted
Uiereformers ot the Board placed on record.
Tho Committee had never submit-
ted an inventory of the * stock,
furnlture,or cattle of tbe Asylum on hand from
the tlmo they had become members of Uie
Board, huthad allowed iho Warden to do pretty
much as he pleased. Fitzgerald againempha-
sized his opinion that the whole system of 1

RUNNING TUB CniRITAULD INSTITUTIONS
of the county wasa fraud. Every one ought to
bo permitted to bid for supplies, their, bids
ought to be treated with consideration, nnd the
lowest should be accepted. Thu Commissioner
wanted to know why a certain coantrv gentle-
man hod been allowed to furnish butter
nnd eggs . to tbe Insane Asylum .to
Iho amount of 93-IU. Ho pointedly
asked the President who that gentleman was.
Thu bellicose Fitzgerald proceeded to ramble
ngain oyer the same groutjd be had traveled,
and finally, apparently overcome by the heat,
ho sank Into his chair.SpolTord bud been waiting tor this opportu-
nity to trot a word In. Ho said bo scarcely
know bow to answer the false assumptions, the
misrepresentations, the tissue of nonsense ut-
tered by Fitzgerald. lie didn't bollcvo tbe
Commissioner intentionally misrepresented the
facts, but bo bad bccumo so mixed
uu that be couldn’t see things sralubt—-
bo sees overruling upside down. Tbe Commit-
tee bod purchased tbe supplies of butter, eggs,
amt potatoes in tbe country because they could
bo bought cheaperthan In tbe city.

Considerable discussion ensued. Commis-
sioners Sonne, SpolTord, Wood, and others try-
ing topacify the virtuous Indignation of Fitz-
gerald at *the crookedness of the Charities
Committee, and tbu latter gentleman ns stoutly
swearing that bo would tear off the mask that
covered their misdeeds. Ultimately Mr. Wood
moved the previous question.

Fitzgerald—Then you don't want to bear tbe
truth, do you?

. Wheeler objected to tbo discussion being cutoIT, ami plrcd bis eloquence for some time, when
a vote was taken upon Wood’s motion, WQlcb
was carried by 12 to 2.

Then camo the motion upon tbo resolution,which was carried by a unanimous vote.
* Tim COURT-HOUSE.

A communication was sent in bv ArchitectEgon, asking lor tbu oawnont of $4.1,(150 forwork dune on the now Court-House by McNeill
& Son.

In the course of discussion, Mr. Burling ob-jected to allowing the bill, because be under-stood that McNeill & Sou intended to throw up
tbo contract for tbe rotunda. However, Mr.Stirling's objection woa overruled, nod the
amount was ordered puld.Anothercommunication from Architect Eganwas sent to tbe Joint Committee. It recom-
mended that fourelevatorsbo placed In tbo new
Court House Instead qf two as provided In (be
original contract, and also asking for one or two
other little Improvements, such as additionalskylights, etc.

TUB SINKING PDND.
The following communication wasread, when

the subject .of tbo disposition of the stokingfuud was again brought up:
Office of the County ToeAsunen. CuicaooJuly U.-The Hen. J. \V SUuartTchSnntnofthe Finance Committee Hoard of CountvCommUitonert—Deaii Sms I have vours of tbelOtblnst. In relation mailorderof the County Boardrequesting meto buy 8111,200 worth of 6 per cent

Couk County bonds witn moneys now In my handsto the credit of tao "SinkingFund now indebted-
ness." In ruplv, I bog leave to sty 1 will mostcheerfully obev tho order of tbo honorable Board,If there bo no logs! obstacle In tho way of my doing
so. But, as there Is doubt of the Board having therlabt to order moneypaid out utherwiao loan for
which It was orlclnslly appropriated, 1 will sub-
mit the question to myattorney, I. N. Utiles, who
will confer with tho County-Attorney In regard to
tbe manor. Yours respectfully,

B. U. McOroa, County Treasurer.
Upon the reading of the above letter Commie-

■loner Scooeoffered the following resolution:
Jlitolved, That the County* Attorneybo and haU hereby directed to confer with tbe Treasurer or

tala attorney forthwith, with a view to inako an
agreed cnio, and eobmit the eamo to some Judge
ogreedupon by them, ao oa to arrive at a decisionwithout unnecessary delay.

Much discussion upon the subject followed,which amounted tovery little.Fitzgerald delivered himself at length: bisViews, however, were decidedly cloudy.
. Mr. Wheeler made himself perfectly un-Itatelllslble ip a Unooctal dissertation,Mr. Spoflord said every member wanted tohave this moony put Into the bonds: but therewus a disposition, ho understood, on the part ofsome to turn the onus of the transferupon theTreasurer, The Treasurer was uot afraid of Urntaxpayers, thatwas uot the reason of his non-compliance withUie orders of the Board, but howas afraid that his successor would demand this
money from him. Inasmuchas lawyers differedin the matter, the speaker believedan appeal toUie Supremo Court woa the ahortest possible
Wav toout the questionat rest forever.Commissioner Wood thenmoved Uio follow-ing as a substitute for Beane's motion, whichwas accepted:

Huolua, That tbe connanolcaUon be referred totbe County-Attorner, end (bat. in case tbe at-torney of tbe Treasurer abould uot egreo with himae to the lawfulriifht to luvest the funds referredto lu the communication, then that tho Connty-At-lorney be, and he is hereby authorised end direct--vd to make ead submit an agreed caseto tbe proper
court, to (be end (bat tbe question of the right to
make tho proposed Investment msy be decided.Mr. Stewart said that It was necessary tohavethe question settled speedily, because the coun-ty bad contingencies lu meet la the future. lieadvocated the adoption of Wood's substitute.Which was carried unanimously. %

XIINOU MAITBHS,

Communication* und reports were then resd,among them one from CoronerMann asking furthe eonstrucUon of a new vault lu conuoeUonwith Uie dead-house. The eommuulcaUon wpibanded to the appropriate committee..Mr* A. 12. ferkluiwas awarded a contract to

repair tlie sidewalk around the County Building;
$3.25 vu his prlco.

A resolution passed by tlie Board of Trustees
of the Illinois Northern Hospital has been for*
warded to the County Board* and tho Clerk read
It. According to it. the Superintendent was in*
strutted to Inform the Commissioners that un-
less the patients from Cook County order-
ed discharged on tho 3d of April
last wero removed within ten days
from date,andalso unless the bills duo the Elgin
Institution by this counlv bo paid during tho
month, legal action to enforce , those requests
will be at once taken.

.

,
la accordance with aresolution of Commis-

sioner Sonne the Committee on Public Charities
wero instructed to provide accommodation at
tho Insane Asylum or Poor-House at Jefferson,
as well os tho crowded conditionof that institu-
tion will permit. in order to provide room for
patients permitted In tho Northern Insane
Astlum at Elgin over and abovo the county’s
quota. The Clerk of tlie Board was also In-
structed to notify the authorities of Elgin Umt
since November, 1878, their money has been
lying here subject to their order.

The baker of Uie County Hospital begged
that the Board allow him an Increase of 9lu p*t

month onIlls present salary,—93o. He sold he
couldn’t keep bis famllr upon 930. This taised
a discussion lasting fully fifteen minutes, Fitz-
gerald, Stewart, Benue, Meyer, and Boose Ob-
jecting strenuously. Tho additional 910 was
Pnally ajlowqrt.

■ Mr. Burling moved that tlieCounlv Surveyor
bo instructed toascertain a proper plan lor tlie
drainage of the Insane Asylum, lie said the
lack of sewerage In connection with that insti-
tution was endangering the health of tho peo-
ple of Irving Pork.

Mr. Spofford said he had never discovered a
stench lu the vicinity of Irving Pork, or half a
mile from the Asylum. This thing was a put-
up Jobby Uie people around there to get sew-
erage at the expense of the County.

Fitzgerald said Umt It Spofford hadn’t felt
stenches there ho must have gone witu a bottle
of Florida water.

Without any action upon'this motion a mo-
tion suddenly modo ndlournod*the Board until
Momtoy. - - - _ •

THE COURTS.
A: Newspaper War—Hunting for Assets-*

Record of Judgment* nnd New Suits.
A bill was* filed yesterday In tno Superior

Court by Charles K. Brackett against his former
partner, Marshall D, Talcolt, to prevent him
from publishing a magazine called tho American
furniture Odzette. Complainant states Umt In.
August, 1874, ho and Talcott formed a partner-
ship together to publish a journal to be called
tho Western Furniture Trade. This wascon-
tinued,to'January, 1370, when Talcolt sold out
toBrackett and also agreed not to start any
other similar Journal so long as complainant
had an lnlercst In.the abovu Furniture Trade.
A short tlmo ago Brackett, tho then ownedo
two-thirds Interest in the paper, sold It to F. B.
Do Berard for 94,353.85, on condition that tho
latter should promptly pay tho nine* notes for
that amouutas Uiev fell due. Do Berard, how-
ever, defaultedIn Uie payment of Uio first In-
stallment, and complainant Immediately re-
sumed control of tho Journal, and now claims
that ho has never ceased tohave an Interest In
It since January, 1870. Talcolt has Just begun
toIssqo a rival Journal hero called' the Ameri-
can Furniture Oaielte, contrary, as Brackett
claims,! to hts agreement, nnd the latter now
asics fur an injunction to prevent Uie further
Issue of the rival publication.

ADDITIONAL MASTERS IN CHANCERY.
The chancery business In the UnitedStates

Courts has increased very largely of late years,
so Umt It became necessary to have mure than
one Master in Chancery to attend to it. Judges
Harlan, Drummond, and Blodgett had a confer-
ence last week, and an order was accordingly
entered yesterday by them . appointing Messrs.
John I. Bennett and Elijah B. Sherman addi-
tional Masters in Chancery. Both arc well-
known and efficient lawyers, and will justlty
thu wisdom of Uio selection. Mr. Henry
W. Bishop, who Ims so ably ana
satisfactorily attended to all Uie
business of this character before, will still be
found in hla accustomed office, and reoay to at-
tend with more case mid dispatch than before
to his porUon of thu work.

AN ODSTINATB DEBTOR,

Justus Klllan, Receiver of the Gorman*
American Bank, filed a bill yesterday in theHnpcrlor Court against George Miller, Tbomas
Raymond, Catherine .Miller, the United States
Distilling ComDuny. George L. Miller, George
F. Robinson, Charles J. Gilbert, C. W. Brega,
mid the Merchants' Savings, Loan & Trust Cum*
pony, stating that In March Inst ho recovered
Judgment for 51,545.52 against George Miller
and Tbomas Raymond. Execution was issued
In duo form but returned unsatisfied. The
Receiver claims Uint Millerowns a large amount
of stock In the United Stales Distilling Com*
imny, out it is In the name of sumo one else, soit cannot bo seized. Miller bas also boasted
that he had concealed other property so ns to
protect itagainst levy under execution. Millerlias also admitted he was making $5,000 n month,and complainant asks that he and the oflieera ot
the Distilling Company, who are likewise made
defendants,may bo compelledto dlacovcrMlller’s
Interest In the Company. Unit the other dufsnd*
ants may bo compelled to show what assets of
Miller they hold, and that tho latter may bo
compelled to pay the Judgment.

ITEMS.
Judge Blodgett Is still engaged with the case

of Fowcett vs. Harding. KriUuv ho will have acall of all pending motions for new trial.
Judge Drummond will go to Madison to-

morrow to bear tbo land-grant cases with
Judges ilnrlan atwl Bunn. *

Judge Tulov vesterday unto tod a divorce to
Charlotte J. 11. "Duygert from Wells Dygcrt, on
tbo ground of desertion.

BANKRUPTCY,

Tbe following cases were referred to tbo Reg-ister yesterday for final report: W, 11. Lupt, I*.
A. Butterfield, E. B. Hanna, \V. C. Lunon,William Vcacock, Henry Hlppe, W. C. Dandy,
It. It Btonc, E. B. Bk'unor, Dyson &Van Wiu,W, B. .Moyer, Jacob Zollinger, S. V. Hover, L.
B. Wellington, Frank Klembcnz, Alonzo
Urovcr, J. W. McCord, Anrctt (Jnrrctt.

superior court in uiiibf.
Erick Rohno commenced a suit In trespass

yesterday against John Nelson, claiming SO,OOO
damages.

L. D. Boone filed a distress warrant against
Fred W. lilppcr tu recover 8201.0(1 back rent of
tbu bulldlug on the northwest comer of Eight-eenth street ami Wabash avenue.

CtUCUIT COURT.
John Itt and William B. Wrenn began a suit

for 818,000 ocoiosi A. B. Meeker, \V, L. Brown,
and R. M. Cherrlc.John Hcbuinilowekv commenced a suit againsttbu Chicago Northwestern Railway Company,
claiming 85,000 damages.

I’ROUATB COURT.
In tbo estate ofL. O, Tuttle, deceased, letters

of administration were btsuc;l to Busau D.Tuttle, and bom! of SIOO approved.
Judge Knickerbocker will split bis vacation Intwo, taking ten days lu the beginning of August

and September. ** *

TUB CALL.
i

(Cr,P>nal Court)—Noa. 1,400,1,601, H2O, J.JW6, and 1,080,
JUUOUBNT9.

Supamon Cponr—Conraaßiosa WaUoa S.Hlukley va. John S. Thacker,.s«?. 4B,

FEEDING HORSES.
To (h« Editor of Th» Tribune.Dtbr. Lake Co., Ind., July 14.—1 n your pa-

per of July 4a correspondent, who signs him-
self ••Farmer." says helms fed corn to hishorses fora number of years, without any Inju-
rious effect. I have done the same, with the
same result; but have fed pralrle-hay exclusive-
ly, os 1 supposed Its cooling properties actedas ao antidote to tbe beating properties of thocorn. I would like tohvae “Farmer *» state In
yourpaper whether ho tecds pralrio-hay or uot.

A. N. IlAltT.
Tbi* Zulus.

A letter from a private In a British regiment
fnZululandtoabruther In New York savs: “One
ot our scouts has Just been telling mo that they
never saw men walk into Uio Jaws of death the
way tiieeo fellows [Urn Zulus) do. lie says that
as soon as one was killed his rear rank man
would pick him up ond march on to the front,
making a shield of ids dead comrade. They can
march from forty to llfty miles in twelve hours.
They carry nothing but u short knlfu and three
spears called assegais, also a small shield made
of oz-lilde, thu wholu weighing about six
pounds; no rations, 'the women follow thu
men with Indian com, which thev roast and eat
without salt. ’llm women butcher uur dead
frightfully, cutting their heads off, and across
the abdomen, mid sticking theirluuds In. some-
thing likea fellow would do iu the pockets of a
sockcout. Bather pleasant that, I urn sure.
Our menare crying vengeance In uomlld terms,

assure you."

That furred longue, bad tasting moutb. and ml»sstable feeling, says you nceu Hop Uitters,

Burnett’s Cocoame affordsrichest lustre.

THE COUNCIL.
Health Commissioner Re Wolf Allowed

$12,000 Additional

To Improve tho City’s Sanitary Condi-
tion and Hedncetbo Death Hate*

Tho Washington Street Boulevard Sohemo
Again Postponed.

Tho Council held a regular weekly meeting
lost evening, Maynr'Unrrlson In Uie chair, and
all Uie Aldermen present, except Tulcy, Band-
ers, and McNally.

A communication was received from the
Comptroller, lu response to a resolution,
stating that the amount to the credit of Uie
School-Tax Fund July 12 was 959.037.78, which
Was applicable only toUie payment of amounts
due or to become duo on contracts for school
buildings nearly completed and In the course of
crccUon,

It wos referred to tho Committee on Schools.
A largo number of ordinances fur sidewalks,

filling streets, etc., wero osssed.
A communication was received from the Com-

missioner ot Public Works, asking the passage
of too ordinancerepealing Uie ordinance author-
izing the appointment by the Mover, at the re-
quest of property-owners, of Inspectors of
pavements put down bv private contract

The ordinance was passed.
OUU SANITARY CONDITION.

Aid. Cullorton stated that at UicHsst meeting
n communication was received from the Health
Commissioner in relation to the sanitary condi-
Uon of tho city and referred to the Committee
on Judiciary, logeUicr with Uie Corporation
Counsel. The Committee had met, mid asked
unanimous consent to introduce Us report.

Consent was given and the, report wasread.
It was os follows:

To the Honorable the City Coumet, etc.: Upon
the communicationdated July 12, 1870, from Os-
car C. De Wolf, Commissioner of lieulth, to ynur
honorable body, wherein said • ommistluncr, be-

cause of a casualty and exigency now exist-ing, sod not contemplated, when thooporoorlotlon for the Health Department was
made, reouestcil an additional appropriation,
and which communication was referred to tbo Ju-
diciary Committee and to tbe CorporationCounsel,
your committee do respectfully report:

That, in the opinion of the Corporation Counsel,which is hereto attached,lf there Is such necessity,
and if It has boon caused by a casualty or accidenthappening since Match 18, 1870, tocn tho appro-
priation may be made.' :

Pursuant to such opinion of tbo Corporation
Counsel,and npona farther report by the Commis-
sioner of Health, hereto attached, your
Committee bolt eve a necessity exists furtho Improvement of tho sanitary conditionof thcclly mentioned In tbo Commissioner'scom-
munication; that from such communication, .andthe reports os furnished In tho newspapers, thoro
has appeared again In different parts of tho South-ern Statue several eases of yellow fever, and that
there are Indications that yellow fever may In-crease In such Slates: that heretofore, upon the
outbreak of aucb disease, the citizens of tn'o south
havu come in great numbers to Chicago; that at
this early day of tho outbreak of yellow fever thissummer great numbers have arrived In Chicago
from infseted districts, and tho Indications are
that many thousands will arrive here from
districts Infected with such disease; that some
proper quarantine should ho established at once to
inspect and disinfect baggage, and oddlttonul ami
proper precautiontaken to protect the citizens of
Chicago from thlsscourgc.,-

Your Committee uru further Impressed with thenecessity of employing tho fifty additional teams
for scavenger service for tlie next three monthsby
the Commissioner of Health to mure completely
protect the citizens and prevent contagious diseasesfrom entering tho city, and toprevent tuts spread.
. Yonr Committee do further report that. In theiropinion, the present necessity for such appropria-
tion could not have been foreseen or guarded
against prior to orat the time tbo onuuul Approba-
tion bill was passed.

Your Committee do further report. In accord-ance with the report of said Commissioner of
Health and iho exigency as above, that additionaloppropnalion be made of a sum not to exceed $12,-
000 for the Health Department, and that such sum
bo placed by tho Comptroller to (bo credit of tlie
'Department of Health Id addition to tbe appropri-
ation heretofore made, and Hint the same, or so
much thereof os may bo necessary, ba Linen from
such funds In thu Treasury as aro not already ap-
propriated,

Tho Committee. In conclusion,, recommend thepassage of un ordinance directing and empoweringthe Comptroller to plnco 8X2,000 to the credit of
the Health Department, thu money to be taken
from such funds in tho Treasury as are not other-
wise opproprlated; tbo ordinance to take imme-
diate effect. *

FJiOM COMMISSIONER DR WOLF.
The following Is tbe communication of Cora-mlsuloncr’Do Wolf referred to:
To the JfnAombte the Judiciary Committee, etc.

Gentlemen: -In explanation of myrequest for onadditional appropriation of 812, OUO for tbu De-partmentof Health, 1 desire to Inform yon that In
tbe present sanitary condition of the city It is
necessary to employ more teams in removinggarbage, and more money for tbu purchase anadistributionof disinfectants.

The deathrate of the city Is dangerously high,duo largely to atmospheric conditions, but unlessextraordinaryexertions nru made to cstnlillsn agauo sanitary statu wo Invito some ■ forms of epi-
demic disease wnlcb may ucsulato our city. It ts
mtr duty, oy all means In our power, to remuvo
nil sources of danger.

Again, the threatened danger to the South from
yellow fever will bring large numoers of refugeestoour city. We should receive them without fear,
but we should bo prepared to take possession oftbolr baggage and give It thorough fumlgHtlun.Tills may require considerable expenditure of
money, fur which no provision exists to-day.Oscar C. De Wolf, Commissioner of Health.

FRANK ADAMS* OPINION.
Appended Is tbo opinion of tbo Corporation

Counsel:
To the Judiciary Committee, etc.— Gentlemen*Tbo communication ofDr. Oscar C. Do Wolf,

Commissioner of Health, asking a further appro-priation forbis deportment, presentedat the meet-Jugof the Connell on the 12th Inst., has been re-ferred to yourComnntteoand myself. My province
Is to answer us toquestions of law involved In thecommunication.*yours to determine questions of
fact. ,

’bee. 00 of tbe General Incorporation act, Un-derwood’s Statutes, IS7B, page 233, after limiting
expenditure for tbe year to the amount specifiedIn the annual Appropriation bill for the year, con-
tains tbe following provision:

howtter, that nothing herein con-tained shall prevent the City Council or Board of
Trustees from ordering by a two-thirds vote anyimprovement the necessity of which is caused by
my eaeualty oraeeldent happening after suchan-nual appropriation is made.*'

The question of law arising on the communica-tion of tbe Commissioner depends upon tho con-
struction to be given to this provision, snd partic-ularly to tbe words ‘ *any Unuroremtnt tho neces-
sity of which is caused by any casualty or accidenthappening after such annual appropriation lamade." There can bo no doubt that the word” improvement" includes In its meaningany im-provement in the sanitary condition of the citybvmvaus of scavenger work such as Is mentioned Inthecommunication, and tho question is, whethera noccsiKy fur such improvement has been causedby any casualty or happening since the passage oftbo annual Appropriation oil! March 12, IH7U.

If there la such necessity, ami If it has beencaused bv a casualty or accident happening slncoMarch 12, 1870. tnon tbe appropriation may bemade; otherwise not.
Tbe word ’’casualty" as used In tho statutemoans that which comes without oritur foreseen,that which cannot be yuardod against. Tho word•'accident’' Is used in tbo statute synonymouslywith casualty.
Tbo questions of fact, therefore, to be deter-

mined or the t'onncll aro:
A'irsf-Whetherany necessity exlila for the Im-provement of the sanitary condition of tno citymentioned in the Commissioner's communication.Heconulif—Whether. In case such necessity ex-ists, it could have been foreseen or guardedairalnst

prior to or ut the time of the passage of the an-nual Appropriation bill,
/tafrcfij/Whether the amount asked for, to*wit, 81'-, 000, la necessary for the purposes men-tioned in tho communication.Bee, 00 provides for the borrowlngof money tomeet tbe expense of Improvements, the necessityfor which has arisen by ruasou of casualty or acci-dent; hut Bee. 02 of the act. clause U(th, containstho constitutional limitation on borrowlna money,and as the my has exceeded that limitation nomoney can bo borrowed, to mat if the appropria-tion bo made it most be from available sources ex-clusive of borrowing. Respectfully,

Fiuxois Auams, Corporation Counsel.
UlSOOSfllOtf.

Dixon asked if the (20,000 already ap-
propriated, with the unexpended balance, wasnot suUiolentfur the scavenger work.Aid. Cullorton explained that, while therewas an appropriation, altogether, of #47,000, yetUr. Do Wolf, on receipt of me 76 per cent order,Ipid compiled with the Mayor’s orders to Keephis Department within 23 per cent, withoutmaking any question of law upou thu subject,
cither. *

Aid. Dtxou said be would like to seo Dr.Do Wolf's report wherein he had accepted and
made the reduction.

Aid, Cullerton retorted that if the gentlemanbad been a member ofhis Committee, he would
have heard of It.

Aid. Throop deprecated this side talk betweenUw two gentlemen. It resembled too much
that of last Saturday evening.

Aid. Cullerton replied that Aid. Throoo hadheard thu gentleman before, and knew what toexpect of him. TbU wasa matterof compli-ance with the law on Dr. Do Wolf's part, result-'lug iua reduction of expenses, '{'lie Commis-sioner was now of the opinion Umt a necessityhad arisen by which be must have more money,
and Uie Committee agreed to give it tohimfrom moneys not oUierwuo appropriated lu theTreasury, if it was there, or so much of it aswas there. The duly Uestre the Committee bod.
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after hearing tbo whole matter and obtaining
tho opinion of the Corporation Counsel, was that
tho Council would concur in tbe report and pass
tho ordinance.Aid. Lawler thought It would sqt a bad prec-
edent. Last year Uie Commissionerpot along
with the same nnpropriaUon, and the street-clean-ing went on all right.

Aid. Cullcrton replied that last year therewos no order requiring a redaction of 25 percent.
Aid. Lawler Insisted that the street-cleaning

wagons were engaged la sprinkling Ilmo lu ail
the ditches list rear, nevertheless, and UieMayor reported tt saving of 983.000 In the atroet-cteanlng fund. He was willing to allow Dr. Do
Wolf a portion of this fund, but not to give out912,000 In this manner, and Instanced the fact
that the Council didnot appropriate ont of thopublic moneys to help along the Fire Depart-ment lately, when only 15,000 or 90,000 was
neccssaiY.

Aid. Cullorton Intimated Uiat there bad been
no emergency there.

Aid. Lawler said ho believed the emergency
to have been Just as great. The Firo Depart-
ment bad already been twice reduced, and tho
attempt to reduce It now or cripple It. In any way
wouldbe dangerous. He believed Dr. De Wolf
mightreduce his present force and let some of
the dalles devolve upon Uio police, and thus
avoid drawing tbls 912,000.Aid.Clark said the Committee had examinedInto (he subject thoroughly. It was not an ad-ditional appropriation, but a preparation for an
emergency. Yellow fever was thu threatenedcasualty, and tho present weather was a warn-
ing Umt something should be done. Yesterday
(Sunday) the deatb-nuo hero was the highest
Chicago nad ever seen.

Aid. Cullcrton put In Umt at 3 o'clock Mon-day afternoon Uio number of deaths was fifty-
eight.

Aid. Clark, continuing, said Umt the moneywas simply to be plseod to the credit ot theHealth Department to be used as emergencyrequired. Ifnot used, It would be covered back
into the Treasury.

Aid. Throop hoped the report would be con-
curred in and Uie ordinance passed, Uie public
health being the most Important coneldcraUon.

The report was concurred in, and the ordi-nance passed bv a unanimous vote.
TUB NEW CITT-lIAI.L.

Aid. Dixon presented a communication from
the Burlington-Manufacturing Company, ask-ing the-privilege of submitting proposals forfurnishing columns and pilasters for the newCity-Hall (provided bine Bedford stone was
thrown ont) of blue Pittsburg marble, which
they agreed tosend on promptly, and at greatly
reduced prices. Keferred to the Committee on
Public Buildings.

Aid. McCaffrey moved that the names of tho
Mayor's appointees for School Inspectors be
confirmed.

The Chair stated that Uw matter was in Uio
bands of the. Committee on Schools.

Aid. Blaubor, Chairman of that Committee,
stated that ho was securing Information In re-gard to the gentlemen appointed, and had notthought It wise to call a committee meeting osyet. lie had received several letters which put
him (□ doubt as to Uio character of at least one
of Uio number.

Aid. Cullcrton wanted the eentleman’snamo.Aid. Btauher declined to give It up.
Aid.Swift asked tlie gentleman If his doubtshadn’t been dispelled.
Aid.Stauber said they had not.
Aud Uicro tho matter was dropped.

MASONIC.
• A‘ld. Swift presented a petition, signed byNorman T« Cassette, D. C. Crcgler, and oUier
prominent Masons, calling attention to Uietwootv-flrst Triennial Conclave ot the Knights
Templar of thu United States of America, to beheld hero Aug. 17, 1880, and asking permission
to erect tents and buildings on Uie Lakc-trontduring the threc-davs’ Conclave. The petlUonwas referred to tho Committee on Wharves andi’tibllc Grounds.

CONFIRMED.
The Police Committee made a report recom-mending Uie confirmation of Uie Mayor’s ap-

pointment of Logan D. Wallace as South Side
Bailee Justice. Thereport watconcurred in bya unanimous vote.

On the recommendation of Uie same Commit-tee, Uio following appointments were alsounanimously concurred In: Jeremiah Flynn,
Bailiff South Division Police Court; W. J.’Cilmron, Clerk, same Court; William Whalen,Bailiff West Division Police Court; JohnBlum,Clerk, same.

WEST WASHINGTON STREET BOULEVARD. ‘
Aid. Uawloigh asked unanimous consent totaku up Uie renort of thu Committee on Streets

ami Alleys, West Division, un the subject of
turningover West Washington street to the
Park Commissioners for boulevard purposes.

Thu requiredconsent was refused.
Aid. Kawldgh then moved to suspend theruici.
Aid.Staubcr moved to lay on the table. Losthv a veto of yeas 0, uavs 21, os follows:
3 <o*—Swift, Everett, Blau her, Wcitcrer, Meier.McCaffrey. Barrett. Cullerton. AUpeler.
Aliys—Dixon, Bullard. (Mark, Mallory, Grannie,Tumor, McAuley. IHordan. Lawler, Purcell,Smyth, Pooroy. UUznur, McNurnoy, Throop,

ItawlcislqKuoiJh, Thompson, Lorens, Waldo, Me*Cormlck.
Tlio motion to suspend llio rules was thenput ami lost, by-a vole of yeas 18, nays 14, a

two-thirds vole being necessary nod "wanting.
The volo was os follows:

IVo#—Dixon, Ballard. Clark, Mallory, Orannls,McAulcy, Lawler. Purcell. Elszuer, .McNurnoy,Throop, Bawlolgu, Knopf, > Thompson, Waldo,Mover (Fifteenth). Wettorer, McCormick.
Arty#—Tumor, Cullerton, Allpeter, Illordan,Smyth, Pecvoy. Swift. Krcrett, Stauber, Lorouz,Motor (Sixteenth) McCaffrey, Barrett, Jonas,

■ Tho Council then adjourned.

WASHINGTON*
The District Judgeship—Maturing Honda—

I’oit-Ollluu Circular Itolatlvo to Second*
Class Matter,

Hjxetal fHtpateA to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., July 14.—Tbo Cabinet bas

Informally considered Use vacancy created in the
District Supremo Court by the death of Judge
Humphrey, Some members of the Cabinet
think the appointment should go to New En-
gland. The President favors the appointment
of a Southern man, Inasmuch as Judge Hum-phrey was from llio South. Lewis E. Parsotif,once Governor of Alabama, has been mentioned.Secretary McCrary believes Uiat the salary
which attaches to the position and tbo life tenure
should attract n man of eminent legal attain-
ments, and that there should bo no haste la the
selection.

The receipts from customs tbo last fiscal year
were W,000,000 in excess of those for. the pre-
ceding year.

There nowremains but $50,000,000 of new 4
percent bonds for subscribers. These will boissued by the end of this month.

To the JVdlfrn AuociaUd Prt&Washington, D. U., July 14.—The outstand-ing 10-10 bonds will he called by the Secretary
of the Treasury during the present month. One
call for $10,000,000 was made July 0, another fur
$100,000,000 will bo niadii on the 18ib, and all
(huremainder, amounting to twenty-two mill-
ion* and a fraction, will be called on the 21st.

A circular was issued to Postmasters to-dayby the Atlng Assistant Postmaster-General
relative to the entry of second-class matter.
Sec. lUOof the Postal laws and regulations pro-
vides that, u after a publication has been deter-
mined to bo of (hu second class;, the publisher
thereof may. If ho so desires, formsUy enter
the same at the Posl-OUlco where mailed, andprint upon each copy thereof the words, ‘En-tered at the Post-Ollleo at 1 ■ os second-class
matter,'” After quoting this section, the cir-
cular continues: “Publications so entered, and
having printed upon each copy tue words of en-
try,may bo cxchangcd.at second-class rotes with
other socond-elaas publications, and mar bo
regulorly sunt at second-class rates as
complimentary tocustomers or' businessagents
of Uie publication, and to other persons solely
in the interest of the publication Itself or Hapublishers or employes us such."

The unauthorized printing by a publisher of
the words herein prescribed, or their equivalent,
shall render him liable to a penalty ‘of not less
than SIOO nor mare than (500.

The circular lu conclusion sots forth that theDepartment very much desires Unit the entry of
second-class matter may bo made universal at
all post-olllcoa, and directs Postmasters to call
thu attention of publishers to the Iscla In r«*gard thereto ns contained lu the circular.The President has unpointedEllhu A. White
Collector of Internal Uovcuuo for the SecondNorth Carolina District, tu place of ThomasPowers, susjiendod.

KacUud'u New Steel Ships of War*
Loudon limn. Jam gd.

Tlirco steel-e'ad eldps arc, il arums, at Utlamomeat building lu the Uovenmiuot Yanis atl*orumouth, I’eui broke, uud Chathuui. What
tlu lr coat will ultimately t>o when completed it
U 100 early to make even a rouuh bucks; but
ihu two larger ones, to bu named tliu Majestic
and Colossus, are uut likely, so far as we atpresent know of the cxpeiulru material ul
which they aru to be composed, to bu llnlshcd
uud lltted fur sea for less than a milium apiuuu.
Thu least of ihu three, Ihu Conqueror, whoso
Hues have been laid down at Chatham, is to bu
some 14,U00 teas less than her Liu sisters, hat
they aru to he built 00 the model of thu Ju-llexlblu turret-ship, uud not of thu old broad*
sidu pattern, which seems for some reason or
other to have been abandoned (or some time
past. Thu Majestic and Colossus aru to mcas*
ure 0,103 tons, uud will, therefore, bu consider-
ably smaller tbsu the Inflexible; but as'theirarmor will be of steel, there ts uo necessity

for carrying so much of It. The Inflexibleturret-ship carries twoutv-four-lnch armoredplates on her turrets, while It Is anticipated
that the same amount of protection willhe afforded to the Colossus and her sister by
sixteen Inches of steel. Moreover, steel will heemployed In building Urn ships as well as Inprotecting them? and In this wav it will bo pos-
sible to construct them upon finer lines, while
still remaining as strung as broader craft of
iron. A greater speed will also result from this
innovation; snd Uic Majestic and Colossus,
provided with engines of 0,000 horse-power, will
doubtless realize a speed of sixteen miles an
hour under favorable conditions. Like the In-flexible and the Ajax and Agamemnon, our new
stecl-claos are not to have their revolving tur-
rets lu a lino with the ship, as Is the case with
Uic Thundorer and cnrllcr vessels of this typo;
but the two structures will be placed diagonally
across the dock, so that all Uic guns can be flred
right ahead or dead astern. In the Thunderer
this cannot be done, for one turret stands to Utoway of Uie oUicr, If the object to be aimed at isalieftd or astern, und the vessel In cbaslrtg must
bo thrown outof her course ; In order to bring
the guns of both turrets to bear. In Uic newstccl-clads the end-on lire will therefore boos
destructive as the broadside Arc, while the
former method of fighting possesses the obvious
advantage of exposing a smaller mark to the
enemy.

A CAMP-MEETING PROBLEM.
Sfitetal DUpexeh to The Trttvtu.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 14.—The Methodist
preachers had anotherexciting discussion to-day
over the action of the camp-meeltng Sunday-
train matter, coding In the adoption of a resolu-
tion, submitted by Dr. Andrews, ssitlng Uic
Camp-Meeting Association to retire from Uic
partnership with the railroad company in shar-ing the profits of running the trains. Nineteen
members voted,—thirteen for the resolution,three no, and three blank.

Noother Whisker Dye canals Hill's—6o cents.
TIIE TilI rnJWE BItANCHOFF ICESi
FOIIDRIt TO ACCOMMODATE OUlt NUMEKOO9PAtruu* throughout the dir. we have exlabllitierliiranch Offlcei In (be different Dlvliluni. udcalicnatedbelow, where advertlaemenuwill be lakcn for thetimel rice a* charted at theMain omce.aad will lx receiveduntilHo clock p. m. during the wcelt, and untilop. m.on Saturday*:J. <t it. SIMMS. Booksellers and Stationers, 133Tweaty-iecond-at.

8. Mj WALDEN, Newsdealer. Stationer, etc., 1008neat Madlaon-it., near Weiirro-av.UOIIKUTTIIKOMSTON. Weal-side News Depot, 1
Blue laland-av.. corner of llalated-»t._lh C. Jeweler, Newsdealer, and Fancyerner Lincoln.

LOUIS W. H. NKI'.IIE, Frlntlnß and AdverrliloxAgent, Newt and Stationery Depot, 43.1 but DlvUlon-«L. between LaSalle ami Well*.

CITY REAL ESTATE#

in column, thrte lints nr leu, '£> unit per la*
itrllen. Each additionalItnt, 10 cents.
T7on BALE-$00.00)-n BRICK STOKES ANDLOTS,1 In :tt>locka of Field ALelse*'« wholesale haute.They now rent to No. i tenant* at $7,000 per rear.Nest yearwillrent for SIO,OOO.

100, cxjd-ki acre* fruntlnKon North Branch, righton*
poilte the l(ulltng*Mllla: bu front, alio, on railroad!car* la half block.

s.fl.ooo—H’tacrciof copper mine* near Marquette.Mich, s ipecimena of copper In tnyomcc. Men withcapital can make ssou,ourt out of tills land. It lithefittestbody of Innd In the Wen for copper. It U worthattcutlQß. T. 11.110VD, I loom7, t7U ModUon*at.
|?0Tl . SALE-PARTIES LOOKING FOR FINE1 flnt'dai* reildcncei—cheap—on South or North

Side can alwny* tlnd them la tnjr otllce. Fonalohr
JACOH WEIL, S7Uearborii-it.

I7OUBALE-SUO PER FOOT WILL PURCHASE 60
. xlkflfecton Warrcn*av., toutD front, a little wc*tof Piailat'it. Inquireat 133 Deart>orn*«t.. In Panic.
170liSALE—V.XInn, EAST FftoNT, ON INDIANA*r ar.. between Twcnty-llfth and Twcntr*«l»th*ai». sthe flneatmtdeueo hit on lndiana*ar.: price, $8.0)0.

•ul.lect to laxei of IH7O. inquire uf JACOB WEIL, t>7l)carbom*»t.

T7OR SALE—RESIDENCE ON MICHIQAN-AV.
A 1 near klghternilcat. s choice comer lot on Norm
Side; fovvrai piece* of reihlenco pr»t>crty at bargain*.It. A. ULKICII. Basement. 00 Waihlugton-it.

SUDUItIIAN IIEM< ESTATE.
FOU SALK-Sinu WILL BUT A BEAUTIFUL LOTone block from hotel at Lagrange. 7 tnllci from
Chleagos Sl.'tdownami $5 monthly: cheapen propertyIn murket, and ihown frees abstract tree: railroadfare,
10cent*. IRA BROWN, Ms! LaSallc-au, ItoomS.

FOIt SALE—HUUSEK AND LOTS ATIIVDK PARK;
Kenwood amt Oakland at {treat bargain). B. A.

ULUICIL Haaetnenu 00 Washington**!.

Foil SALE-HV RESIDENCE ATWINNETKA ATa bargains large lot, shadenrccs, fruit,etc.; 92,0X3.
worth slt.7‘*rts easy term*. Addrem a in. Tribune.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

VIf ANTED—AT ONCE. FOR CUSTOMER. BRICK
VV huuic. North Side. H.i’Wt alio on Michigan orlndloim*«v., brick house. fo.un u» SKi.ooO. or large,

vacant lot At bargain. K. P. HOTCHKISS, Mi La*ballc-iL, Room 0.
TITA STE'D—.ion ACRES Oil MORE OF IOWAvV landt ro*h down willbe paid for a bargain. Ad*
dreat Vito, TribuneoUlec.

WANTED-WR HAVK CASH CUSTOMERS FOR
any property on the avenue* aonth of Thirty-

nlnth-it. ttitiIs really cheap. THOMAS A DRACO.i;iit LaSallc-it. ’

TO RENT—HOUSES.
South sioo.

TO RENT—ID4O MICI!IGAN-AV.-3-STORV ANDharement brief, with all modem conveniencesand
largebam: cheap to n rcaeouMble tenant. D.O.HAM-ILTON. 11*0 houtli Clitk-»t.
rpo RENT—23O I'KR MONTH—FISK MARBLE-
i front luium*. Ussl’rolrlc-ar. Inquireat 133Dear-

bur»-»t.. Inbank.

North Niao*
TO RENT—NEAR LINCOLN HARK AND REST1 lines of car*, neutron run-front, in room*, f-joi n-room brink (alcove ctismben, ga*-flxturea. ico.HAl.lv Aknow. i.vi Uamlolpb-n.

~
TO RENT—ROOMS*

North Side.
I'O RENT-FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS. TO

gentlemenonly. 21 to 23 per week, with uie of
parlor, piano, milbath. 7 North Clarr-at.

TO RENT-FEATS.

West Side*rpo RENT—FURNISHED FLATS. ALL CONVE--1 iitenccß forkeening liouac*. for respectablepartieswithout children, 23 V)per weeks half the expento of
boarding. 7.vi Mllwaukcu-av.

TO RENT—KOOFIS*
rpO RF.NT—PLEASANT, COOL FHONT ROOMS;
1 nicely furnlihed, very cheap, at 7u East Van Uu-

ren-at.l

TO RENT—STORES* OFFICES* Ac*
Stores* .

rpo RENT—THE STORK 113 CLARK-St. (METII-
-1 odUt Church Block): fixture* for sale. J. 0,

HAMILTON. Room 13MnthndlH Church Block.

WANTED TO KENT*
WANTED—TO RENT-ROOM AND POWER FORf V light wuod-maDUfactnriugbindne**. Call al once.
THOMASKANh A CO.. 34H \Vaba*h-sv.

W' ANTED—TO RENT—STOREROOM. WITH CKL-
lar or baaemcnii rent mum bo low; mate term*and location, Addrci* A 33. Tribuneoffice.

WANTED— TO RENT—A COTTAOK NEAR LIN*
coinPark, south of Fullerton-ar. Address with

termi A 31. Tribune oiHce.
‘ iniSCELLANEOUSk

An eastern manufacturing house
about opening sn agency here, to sail die

Jobbing milliner)’and dry good* IraJe. want a youngman m aulmant having a good Imuneas knowledge.
Address *latlugexpectations, reference*, etc..

101 South Flfth-m.,
Now Turk.

Advertisers desiring to reach country
reader* can do*u In the Meat and cheapen manner

by mlngone or more mctlon*of Kellogg’* LUu. A. N.
KELLOGG,7O Jaek»on-»l., Chicago.

THRIVsi miinsT! BIRDSMI-fIon‘MOCKING BIRDS
l> amt a nlre totof yunng talking parrot* cheap: Juil
arrived and for taluat No*. K) and (u hberman-tt-, op-
posite tho Rock liland Depot.

Bun-mms AND COCKUOACKK* KXTBUMINAT-o4; complete rlddjncu tfuarautoocl or oo jmvt vx*termlaatura lorialv. Call or addrcu OAKLKv, lu7
Clark-at.

Cli'llHlt DISPATCHES OUTDONE.-” lUIOOK'S
Combination Alphabet “ enable* any two pmom

to corrtai|Hmd privately. For mto by all newsdealers.
Q

_

UtET HOMIfFOIt iTaIMRS I) U 1 UN UCUN FIN K~menu beat of cares professionals In attendance.345 South bangatnuD-sl..corner Harrison.
SQUAIIIKQ HHKAHVt> second-hand] mint iwj 2<»:io Inch, nearly new,

and low price. Audrcaa liUINTNALL, LAMIi it CO.,
71 Lako*«t.

nusiMess chances*

A CHANCE SELDOM SIET WITH-ONF.-IIAI.Fintvrvatwm be given theright man. with Slot)
cardial. in a nub, stable, light, big paying luinufac*
taring bmlneu. lit South Waters!.. Hoorn a.
Tj»0» BAI.K-«IA(XU~llANKIN(MIOH8B IS TOWN’
L ofKiutpeoplc, an other bank In the place. andone of the bunt business llillo cities In Illinois! <ho
bulldlu/ltS-iUiry stone fiunit cost |iu,ou to build ivaults cott »I.UV)j Hall's burglar tart*, tl.uui Hsr-
Rent's time-lock. Siuo, wlib ilio iiiulucas that butted
!i>.imiliU)'car(or«lXu>i Tlilah a chance you tel-um hear ui fur #lA<m No humbug shout It. If you
want to goIn thebunking uudoeit where youcan make
money and get rich, till* li your chance. Ifnoiiu
C-presentedhere will pay your expenses to ecu it and

ack. 1. It. l)OVI>. Hooin 7,17 J MadUon-st.
17011 HALK —A UUTCHKU-HKH* WITH OOtll)
I' custom, <m account of other business. InquirestK. BCHILLINUU O'* West Lake-st. „

UAKK CH AN'CK—PAIITIES W'ITH FIU’M »HU TO»aoo will Hud a rare chance for an InvviiincDt bycalling at Itomn7>l Windsor Hotel, for three days.

\\>ANTi:i»-IN EACH UITV ANU COUNTY IN
»> Michigan, Indlbiia. Kentucky. Illinois. WUron-

slu, lowa. Missouri. Kama*. Nebraska. and Minnesota,
it thoroughbusiness man with uomu rapllal to repru-
Min a legitimate, safe, pcrinsuent builnuts. 1).
BTOVKIt. iliwiii M Xu. tm Washlngum-st.. Chicago.

goit nAbhr 3
r-OU SALE—JUST AiunVKu'VltOM TEXAS AI 1 Urge lot of selected young and old male mocking
bird*. At laJ t.‘aual-»t. tr.aglu HouseJ.
T/Uit SALK-AN KAltfH-Cl.oVkt (W'AKEFIKLHi,
1’ In umbut a snort time. What will you giver Ad-
dress U I, Tribune uCleo.
I7(Ht 6AI.K—S K VETC 11ItIE U HO«. TJIOItOUUH-
J.’ bred, Handy IMuuiunt blocks color, silver and bluet
only those willing to pay fur Uue dug call at *uo Wa-biuh-as.

WANTKU*-*A FUPsT-CLANi" bITcoSD-HAND
» * automatic engine, cylinderfrom 30 to Hby from

OOtoSdi mint be light hand vugluu. Apply at cornerof bUtceutu aud bearbora-su.

WATOED-ffIALE HELP,
In this cntumn, thre*Hnrt or u*t, usemit rxr in-

ttrtion, Kaeh additional line, 100-nti,

BoqkkeciKnrti (Oierka« Ac*
WANTED-A NO. I wholesale HOOT AND

» » ahoe bookkeeper! mart have ban experience withcmtornenIn tUe Northwen. Addrett Un. Trihone.
TrUDt*

WANTP.D-IStMFDI ATELT-2 GOOD’ WAITERS}
’none except thoae who know theirbttafneta need•PPlf. 5» Dearbora-it. .

WAhTKD-riVP. CARPENTERS CORNER MON-roc iftdMergan-tta. A. CAMPDELL,
WANTED-A fJOOD DItASB MOULDER. IMMEDI--.e'fJ **t*adyman, Apply to SIMPSON ft Mc-pUNN, Feorla. ill. Reference. L. WollX Manatee-turing (.0., Chicago,

WANTED— FIVE CARPENTERS, NORTHWESTcorner Randolphand LaSalle-ata. A. CAMPBELL.
Wani;kd-a PRACTIC AL coffee , and spickmiller. Inonlre at an and it Rlver-at.

Coachmen, Teamsters* dec*
W A JI7iEDrT,M,1KAW ’ AT CITST BRIDE-»v well. HODGKINS, Contractor.

Employment Agencies*
TIfANTKp-ai) FARM HANDS FOR HATING.VV at SI.V) per dayand board: Alarm handtatSlT
totlS Mr nuntli and boards an goodmen tor Inntdework In the cityat t1.40 per day. can furnlah tightemployment In varlout occmiatlona throughout thecity. Appl|' at theotDceof W. 11. MTIUOIfACO,, ffi

VVANTBPV»> LARORERS FOR C. A N. W. iTIT
<« Co.. In lowa, Wlaronrln.and Mlnnemla: free fare:39fann-handa.atJ.il.SPEßiiKClCS.3l Weil Randolph!
WANTED—900 RAILROAD LABORERS FOR TiiKChicago A Nurihweatern Co.. In Wliconrin and'Mlnneaotatw tor Michigan! free fare, 100 for fartov, *lumbcr-rarda..and other work. CHRISTIAN A CO.,aoa sooth Water-n.

W ANTRD-LAROREHS FOR LUMBER-rffttlLv* aawmlll, aione-ouarrlet. bark-t-eellng.'end rail*
roadis free fare. ANOKLI. A CO.. 10 SooUtCanal-n.

nteccllancoiig*

WANTED-A MANTO TAKE CAlik OP HORSES,
one who thoroughly underiuoda the htiilrcu,

and (e make Mmaelf generallrm<tmi Btxmt the nlacotmutt be alcody and teniperates.no attention will he
Said to anawers onlcaa they give nationality, age.and

rat-elaaa reference. AdJrcai It IQ, Tribune othcc.

WANTKD—OKNTLKMBK AND LaDV AOENTS
to i<*ll » newlineOf needle cam and needle*Joitout. and pava blitt aUo, alreet men, aucUoner*.and

peddler* to tell cheap jewelrr. itatlonerr. chromo*.
norelllca, etc.i price* lower than any other liuuae cantouch: It will pay crerr atrecl man In the dtp to jrtro
me »call .C. M. LIMSQToN. 4."> Jackaon-iL
Vl*ANTRI>—Tit AVF.LKH—A TOIINOMAN' WHO«V U willing to work, wanted hy a whoieaalehonacto traveMDtne coumrjri part oxpentea raids tclveref*crencea and former employment. A02, Trtbunc.
WANTED-A GOOD. HONEST IK»T, 16 to IS

rear* old. to attend atrectHands one firing
withparenupreferred. Ba. Tribuneoffice.
WASTED-ASTEADY MAS TO WORK IN MAR-
VV kett none but one that nndmtand* the baaincttneed apply. Call at OgJen-ar. and Robey-at.

W'ANTRD-A STRONG BOY. LIVING WITH HISvv parents,and with goodrecomendatlons. Address
In handwritingof applicant,stating age, etc.,D 3,Trib-une Office.

WANTFO-MKN TO BKLL AN ENTIRE NEW>V artlct*: can make*l3 to*i'. per week. PATTER-
ROM WFO. CO., 12* Dearborn-tL_
TXT ANTED—AN UNMARRIED MAN TO DOvv ctiorcaand general work ona country place: one
acquainted with {lower and vegetable gardeningpre-
ferred. Apply for two data.Ixftwcen the hour*of Iand 3 o’clock p. m. f to DEWITT BTKVKKB, with
Hprague. Wamcr&Co.. Mlchlgan-tv. entrance.

Lost andfoiird^
f OST-OK MONDAY MORNING. JULY M, ON
lj Morgan-st.. between Madison and Jackaon, by apoor girl,a red leather pocketbooic and 81 Jin money,
The under will please return It to No. 11U Wcit Mon-
roe-«t.. and receive reward.

LORT-OK MONDAY, JULY 13. HKTWEBN
Panllnaand Pa»e-*t.. on Ilubhard. apockcthook.

Tue finder will herewarded by returning the iimo toNo. 7 North I’ase-at.
Lost-on miuiioan*av.. prom adams to

• Eightecnlh-it.. a coral necklace, with locket act
with pearl*. Any person Undine It please return to
OCH Imllana-av.: willreceive a liberal reward.

LOST AT HiNAFORK M ATISEE,~PORTMOSNaTb(red leather). Finder please return to Cashier M.
U. WELLS A CO.

Lost-on the imi prom holy name
Church to Caaa-n.. by SUte-it. and Chleago-av.,a Homan gold ear-ring,with garnet and pearlaettlnga.Finder will herewarded on deliveryat -13 statc-su

1 OST—MOSbAY -

MORNING. UTIL X~YOUNGlj mocklng-btrd. If thn nnder will return It to 33*
Stale st., up-stalta. he willreceive a liberal reward.
CTRATKD—A RTTCKSKIN OR CREAM-COI.ORKDO gelding pony: black mane and tail; black stripe
downhis Park; stripe* rnund hi* logs: white spot onwither*. Suitable reward willbo paid on his return totheU. S. ItoilinK-Ftock Co.'s Works, South lluyno-at.,ncarlltuoI«laud-ar.

STOLEN OR STRAYED PROM JACKSON-HT..uesr Camphcll-ar.. on Sunday morning, a dark
brown mare, light weight, slightly lame, with mark*of Rowell recently taken out on lm b'n. Any In-formationleading to herrecovery will be liberally paid
for i>yJ. W. CALKINS. ;u and 30 Uanal-at.
'PARKS UP JULY 13-S.MALLDARK-HAY MARK,
i Owner will prove property and pay charges. JOS.

E. CURTIS, Rebecca-M., near Wcsteru-av.
©r; REWARD—STRAYED. JULY P, PROM NEAR
tipU Elston Road, a hay marc: has two hind feetwhile; a small whiteatrip In facet weight about 1. 130
lbs.: standsabout r»fcet highs Is in goodorder: above
reward willbe paid for her return or for Information
leadingto herrecovery. JOHN UOOP, *7 lilackhawk.

REWARD—LOST BLACK-AND-TAN SLUT.«u5tJ July ns answers to nama of Jculc. Return tomsouthcinrk-st.. Roomao.
©i/S rewaud'kor information of anv
tu>i.U person orpersons who hasbeen krown to enter
house KD3 Indlans-av.since May2 last.mureparticularlywithin pan ten day*, displacing earpetsand removlnitfrom house two second-hand halr-mattrcsscs. GKU.
C. SKIDMORE. 881 Wabasn-ar.

DOABDIXO AffP LODGING.
South Side*

,1 QJ MTCMIOAN*AV.—ROOMS. FURNISHED OR-tOt: unfurnished, to order, singleor on suite, withboard.

Ooteiii
T>ROWN'B HOTEL, 270 KTATE-ST.-FURNIPIIP.DJ> rooms, with board, $4. to to CO: day board,
rooms withoutboard, fa to <3 a week.
pLARENCB’IfoUSK. CORNER STATE AND 11 All*rlson-sts.. 4blocks southof Palmer House—boardand room per day. per week, fromW toflu:also, furnished rooms rented without board.
T/NOMSII HOUSF., 111 KART WASHINGrON-ST.-
1s Single rooms and board. H..vi to W per week.Tramlcnts. $tday* Uustaurant tickets. 21 meals f J flu,

OTKL IHtUNSWICK, CORNER
Congress-at.—Prices reduced: single room and

board, large double rooms fortwu persons. sl'. to.f 1«. Table ttrst*elas*t house la newand nasall modern
Improvements. Rooms without board, 7.‘>cents to sl..v>

P*r dan table board, to per week. J. H. NAbUN,
mprlutor- •

WINDSOR HOUSE. 17H STATE-HT.. RIOIIT OP-
posltn Palmer House—Room and board Si.SO per

day: Sft to «7 per week.

DOAUD WANXEU*
OOAItD—ON TIIK NORTH 81*: FOR LADV AND
Is two chltdren-4 and 7 years—ln private family,
where flrst-clan accommodationscan be had. Address
with terms and particulars U 8. Trlbunu otUce.

BOAIID-AGOOI) AIRV ROOM AND GOOD ROAltt)
In a prlrato family, onSouth Side, near Lake, by a

lady and childof 4 years. A comfortable and pleasant
homewanted! SR to ftto per month. Par promptand
best of references. Address »7. Tribune ottlcc.

fJUAUD-FORA VOUNO LADV EMPLOYED DUIt-
I) Ing the dayt mustbe reasonable. Address A 01,Tribune ottlcc.

BOARD-A GENTLEMAN OF STUDIOUS HABITSwithes to Ond a nulet home Inanrivatu family,withina mile and a hair of tliuPalmerHouse. Address
E A I*. Hoorn IQ American Express Building.

Board —for gentleman on west side:
private family preferred: room must |a«vusoulhcrn exposure. Address 80. Trlbunu oßlce.

FIOARD-IN STRICTLY PRIVATE FAMILY BY
> youngmsrrled rouplu. Ad treat, stating lowest

terms. Room ftl Windsor European Hotel,
IJOAIID-KOR GENTLEMAN AKD WIFK WITH
I) private family,near Lincoln Park, convenient (o
Welodcr-av. cars. Address giving description of
rooms and terms, A 32. Tribune olOcu.
nOABD-A LARGE, AIRY ROOM ON NORTH1J Mde. rostof Clark, orou Mlohluan-ar.*, south ofVan Bureu-st., with board,by a tingle gentleman:pood
•tablingmutt be acceaslblet reference given ana re-
3 uiredt a pleasantprivate family Cashed. Ploaso ad-n-ss A 3*l. Tribune oMcc, statinglocation- name, ref-
erences. etc.

BOARD-IIY ASINGLKOENTI.KMAN ON ONK UK
ibe avenues north of Elgblconth-st. Address 1)

ft, Tribune utllcu.
HOARD-TWO VOUNO GENTLEMEN WOULDJ) like board for the BummerIn o near suburb. Ail*
dress, with full particulars. A Uh. Tribune otßce.

MLSICAI'lA'N TUIJMEATS.

CALL AND EXAM INK THE LATEST IMPROVE-meuta In tbe popular Mathusbekpianos dost fur
•aleby us. None genuine uulass tbe narau of tha
•• MatlimlieU Tlnuo Manufacturing Co., New Haven,
Conn.," Iscait In tbe Iron plate. ftTOKV 4 CAMP,lUSand lUOtßate-st. \

riAimON-TIIIS ONLY PLACE IN THIS CITY TO\J bur the genuine Ueclccr Uroe.* and 'Malhutbck
pianos Is at STOUV4CAMP'S, l wood lUUSuyj-st.
T.TALLBT, DAVIS A CO.'R .11 ui'imniT PiANoa. .

These celebrated pianos, with others of best mslctra,eau be found at trereruom* of 4
W. W. KIMIIALL'S,

Corner State and Adatns-iU.

New upright pianos.
NEW BQUAUR PIANOS.

NEW ORGANS,
For sale on Installment pain, at

• W. W. KIMBALL,
Corner Statu and Adam*«U,

..liINAFORK—C. C. C. C.—SPECIAL RATES
J given on Decker Ilros.' unrivaled planus to mem-
l-snof the Chicago Church Choir Company bringingthis advertisement. STORY A CAMP, In) 'and luo
btate'it. •

QTEINWAV PIANOS,
O FIBCUEU PIANOS.

, LYON A IJBALT PISfW-' RURDETT ORGANS,
LYON A MEALY. State and Munroe-su.

TO EXCIUNGE*
riN) EXCHANOE-anii FEET OF UNIMPROVED1 property lu Philadelphia,entirely clear, for house
aud lut lu Chicagooranything of vrluc. such aa burses
ami carnage*, luamount of Si,OUI to »d.uui. Addrvaa
F. X. >l.. tribune offlce.__ ■
'|M> KXCHANOK-VINK UlUl’K DWELLING AND1 iol,coruer Montgomery and Pa/ko-av*,. In 1 hlla*
dclphla, lur [muse and lut lu Chicago. T. I). IKU D
Room 7. ITU Madlaon-at.

PllOt'LSM«,\.lL.
TAIL KEAN. m CLARK ST.. CHICAUO-CONbUL-
\j taiiuu free, persoually or by letter, uu chronU-wale aud female <il>easea. Cures warranted. Kluest
lliuatrutedbook etiants ftdd p-tgra. beauilfuliybound;
prcacrlptluok forall dUcates. Price, SI. poati>ald.

~ PA'r«mr
rIAT H NTH. TIIA t!K-MAU KS, CAVEA'fS-MUNN 4

CO., UTParkimw, proprletura of the••HclrnildoAmirleau." \
Tblrty-four yean* eiiwrlenco aa aolloitorsof patent*.
Rand-book utt PutuuU, with lull dlrcctluus ami ad-

vice, acut free.

TTAJCXJED—gEfIIAIiE nKi.p,

Oomertlea*
Jnthu coimmn, thruunit ot lett. 39 euu ptt <*.

terUnn. Kath additional Hnt, to cent*.

W AKTBD“AMEniCAN WOMAN TO DO OENB*VV ral work for tmall fainDr.' it Wilmette. CookCount/. 111. Addreaa Y ao. Tribuneoffice.

WANTED— AT CJ NORTH, OAItPENTER-ST.. Aneit, tidy Blrl thtt undentanda cooklntti on*himcan coma wellrecommended.
rtTANTED-ORRMAN OR SCANDINAVIAN OIRLI..goodcook, wwhcf tad ironeri fimlly of three,no children. 00MTabath-ar. * *

WANTKD-A GOOD COMPETENT GERMAN>� Blrl to do general homework In a amallAmericanfamllrs good wage* Riven and referencea required.Apply at«m Wen Ad»ma-«t. ■
WANTED—OIRI. FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK

• * to go to Oak Park, s mile* trom dirt waaett*per weeks goodreferencea required. R. 8. CRITUU-ELL. Ml LaSalle-tt.

WANTED-A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE*work. Apply at No. .7Llncolu av.
\V A S?JED-A OOOD.OERMAN OR SWEDISHJ” kitchen girls goodrfagea. CIO Wahath-ar.
W” ANTED—A"tiObD GIRL. GERM AN.’NdR.

wedan. or Swede, to do general homework. S3worth Bheldun-«t4 wrncrFulton. ~ . . . ,

ftiGIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-Ipflly at lastLoomH-it. >

WANTF.D-AT MRUPRAIRTE-AV., BZPERIEKC-ed girt for general housework. , .

ietTnif.d-oerman bit swed’r girl for oen-
*t, .era) homework In private familyt referencea re-qnl(Wr_350Kaat Chlcago-ar.

WANTED—A GOOD GERMAN OR NORWEGIANgirlfor general homework in family of three.
Call at louu-Mlcblgan-ar. before 9 a. tn. orafter 4 d.m. MRS. F. H. DUNTON •

if ANTED—OIRLI GOOD COOK AND LADN-
| dreu. Apply at4t.*i Park-ar. -

VVANTKD-A YOUNG OHRMAN GIRL. REFINED
.*» and good natured, to take care of children andhelpIn home work. In a conntry place, is mltea from
Chleassu. Addreaa A 34. Tribuneoffice.

Ur AHTKD-IM.AIN UIIIL FOR (IGHRRAL ROUSE*works 12.50per week. H7fi Waalilngton*«t,
VyASTEIj-nV A QKIIMAN FAMIIVy, TWO OKR*

* man idrli, one tocook. wain.and Iron, theotherfor leconuwort, inquire at eu Mlcnigan-av., near
iwentjr'tifth-n.
yyANTK..id-quod aim. for houbewohkj

wtgtfgOQ'i. CHI aifn.'i M«(ll*on-»t.

WASTED-A XBAT UlltL COMPKTENT TO DO
o*ci»on-iiBCDCrI I|on»ewarit forltmllroftbree. 888

v ANTED—A CAPABLE, WILLING OIULTO DO
nouicworJci mutt t>e • gpod cook l MIrliht rxMl wa«i. 1273lDdtin»-»r.

WANTED- A ddon 01 IllTFoilSECOND WORKt
iw« >y»°ti Ch-Ctr

nt *CtCnl, B&t>d w>!<> Apply u
YyANTKD'-^'^^.<TKD“-A "GOOD, COMPETENT QIUL FOB

Wantkd-oirl’fou generalhoubkwoukTreference!required. Apply at 600 We«t Con*sreit'it.. near Aab)aD(l*ar,

\VANTKD-a"gOOD FEMALE Oil MALE COOK.
** Inquire at 101 Wasblngton-st., July totb, be*tween II ami l2oclock._ JACOB PFLEOER. ■ .

\l7 p6r“OBNERAL HOUSKWORKiHermanor swede prefesrtd. Apply at iwCalu-

BeaumretMi*WANTKD-JO FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKERS. AT><v soapprentices, with or without machine*. 0»TSute-iu _

nurses*
TXTANTED—AT ONCE. A HEALTHY WET-NURSE.Apply at_lo Parle-row, corner MlcMgan-av. •

\yANTED-A*OIRL Ta
-

TAKK CAUE*b~P*CIIIL-*■ dirn. Apply to-day. 77H Monroe-st. •

Laundresses*
WA.NTF.D-A WOMAN TODO WASHING BYTHB
»* week fora familyof live. Apply at tasQ Indl*ana-av.

WANTED-TWO FIRST-CLASS StllHT-inONBRS,
»i one orvt-clau collar-lronertwill pay *1.23 per day.Call at I7U Madlson-su W. 11. PITCH & CO.
WANTED-SnillT-IUONKR. COLLAU-IHONKR.'» and *tarchcrat Mua.SCHAFER'S LAUNDRY.73East Van imrcn-«u •

Employment Aironcios*WANTKD-COt) KS. LAUSDRESSES. 9KCOND
• * and kltchen-glrla In private boarding-houses, ho*

leu, bourextaurunu: city or country. Inquireof Mr*.P. ItElbb, 807 State-«t.

JHlicollaoeona«
\\rANTED-LADY COP» IST WHO LIVES IK EN-
»» g!ewuod.nearStzty-sixtb-st. i mustwrite rapidly,well, and hea good *puiler. Address Y Tti, Tribune.

SITUATIONS TI'ANTED—MAJLE*
Bookkeepers* ClcrKi, Ac

CITUATION WANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN.'a > aged 37. ofthorough business aaalldcaMona.apeakji
end correspond* in the English. German, and French
languages: was engaged fora long pertoo In therawcotton, cotton manufacturing, and general commis-sion trade, and held responsible positions. Address
ELBE, 17 Globe office, su Louis, Mo..
OITUATKJN 'wanti;d-an' active, midduTO aged man would like something to ao. Can tasks
himself usefulat ulmust anything. Understand* book-
keeping. etc. Best of references. Address Awc. Trib-une office.
CITUATION WANTED—A BELGIAN. JUST AR-O rived. 20 yearsofage. speaking several languages,
and references, withes employment or work In any
kind of store. Address LEOPOLD, 137 Rut Van Bn*
run-tL

SITUATION WANTED-BV AN EXPERIENCEDyoung man as bookkeeper, cashier, or billclerk;
best of references uto character and ability. AddressAU7, Tribune otace.

Coacluuon* Tcamstora* Ac*
QITUATION WANTED-BV AN EXPERIENCEDOman as coachuian or gardener: town orcuuotry;married: uo family. Addresslor three days A04, Trio*uueulUce.

flliacollauoouß*
QITDATION WANTED—A YOUNG MAN FROM
O Baltimore, not (Hiding employment as antlclnated
(thatofprimer), desires a position ofanr kind. Those
uundtiiß tno services of an Industrious and willing
younßnian, please address WU. 44 Shcraan-il,

SITUATION WANTED—A GENTLEMAN WITHO lariruexperienceof lumber wants a position as trav-
clink' salesman or ditto In s lumberyard, or foremanlaa sawmill. Address A07, Tribune oiticc.

SITUATION WANTED—RV A MAN OP MIDDLE
■Be furRencrai work or place of trust. Satisfactory

reference. Address A xt. Tribuneotßce.

SITUATIONSWAWTEO-FEMALEs
JDomoatlCN*

SITUATION WANTED HV A COLORED GIRL TO
ij do general housework. North Bidepreferred. Callat 4IM West MadUon>st..lnrear.
QITUATION WANTED—IIV TWO BISTERS IK
O private family. Good references. Applyat No.
HI Sebraska-st.

QITUATION WANTED—BV A FIHBT-CLABB RES*
O taurunl cook. Applyat 77 East Van Uuren-st,,
where cau be found always thebest of betp.
QIT UATI ONH 'VANTE D—BT TWO~YUONO GIRLSO to do huusoworkt country preferred. Call at tatai
Sburtlcff-av.

SITUATION WANTED-BV GOOD.CAPADLKGBR*man ictrl forcooking orgeneral work In small fami-
ly! goodreference. Call two daysat l42Twentluth-st.
qTtUATION WANTED—BV A COMPETENT B£C-Cl onU'Klris can help with sewing: good reference.
Please call at 02Otk-it., for two day*. j

Seamstresses*
QITUATION WANTED-UY A YOUNG LADY TO
O do sewing and housework. 1440 Bute-iL, thirdBoor. •

Runes*
QITUATION WANTED—AS NURBR GIRL; AOB
O ih{ good reference. Apply at 710 feouth Halsted'Sl.,
iu rear.

HousoucoDonf
QITUATION WANTED—AS HOUSEKEEPER: UN-
O demandsher business thoruughlytOvo years lalast plauu, _Apply at 21) Elstou-av., upi-erdoor.
QITUATION

-

WANTED -BY AN AMERICAN
O widow lady as housekeeper. Ina widower's family
preferred! no objection to country. Can give good
reference for capacity. Caßoraddresafortureodsys.
■M H. atKecly-st.

employment Affoucts*.
QITUATION WANTED-BV A COMPETENT SEC-o ond girl (English):I*chof reference. Mrs. WHIT-
TAKER'S.84fl North Clark-st.

HHAWUIAL.

Advances made on diamonds, watches.
etc-, at omvhalf brokers*rates. I). LAUNDER,

Rounuft aud (l. PJO Randulpb-st. KesUbUsOed im«. .
NY

__
A MO UNTS TO LOAN At"LOWEST RATESon furniture, planus, ele., without lemovaL C.11.WILSON, Room 11. uSDesrhoru-st.

CAPITALISTS WHO WISH TO MAKE FIRST*cUm 7 and hper cent invcitmenu la flm-class, cen-
tral, Improvedreal estate, can flml some InmjroQlca
for sale at prices ranging from saROJO lofl(ju,ixo;u£>oo
but principal need apply. JACuU WEIL, ft Dear*born*«t.
riAhli I-AIU KOII OLD UOLU AND SILVER'
w Moneyto man on watches, diamonds, and vatuabtus
of everyue»erl|u'on at (KK.DSMID'S Loan and Uulliaa,
UUlcotllcensedl.uu EastMadlaon-st. EaUhllshed 186ft.

Loans on FUiiNi funk, pianos, etc., with-
out removal, aud other good aeourlllest low ratast

■urns to suit. W. N. ALLEY, liu Dearborn-st.,
Doom 4.

Loans made on furniture without ue ;moral, pianos, and other securities, lu sums to
suit, Iftd lifsrburn-it.. liooiui IT ami Id.

JPAUXNEnsWANTEbj
PIrttTNKU WANTED-WITU *'i will TO fLUOOTO

Piutage In a prompt-paring, lucrative business, asure and.lmmediate return fur the money invested,
which wlll.be demonstrated to a certainty t best of ref*
erviicc given aud required', only those meaning busl*
m-*e need (Newer. bur furtherparticulars address A
tu, tribune oflhto* .

DAUTNKH WANTED—FORTUNE'S OPPOUTUNI-
- tyt tl.ftoodowApurcbajeshaifof respectable casts-

buslueut ittJU proOU .divided monlblyt Investigate.II 4. Tribune uroce. .

PARTNER WANTEIP-A BUSINESS MAN WITH
L Sl,auu capital, to act aa treasurer aod take an In-
terest In an A l dramatic company; chance fur big
muuuyto tua rightmain 13.(U) already Invested} some-
thing miw. AudreaaAUA Tribune uiqce. ,

PARTNER WANTED--WITH 54,10 i IN A NO. I
a business: bu»tof reference giveuaud required. YPU. TrlbuuuoUlcc.

(Storage for furniture, mhkchanuisk.
Obuggies. etc, t cheapest and bett In city: advsuccs at
luu. c. per annum, d. c. *U. I‘AKUV luoW. Moaroa

’istyriiutTioiv.
rpELEOUApirv—INSritrCTION IN1 lining person* lor empluyteenl. Fur term* appljr
at IlooDtU. HUH Hour. 77 aod T.» Slatc-«t.

" ridijaEiioLD Cooas.
'

170 U bALE-VLMINITI: ID: OK*'SMALL IIOUnK,
I’ Parieoahi good time furbalance. DP, Irlb-iu*

_

AGENTS CO«mJ\ and baking t-owder to famine*: goods
outQtfreo. pIuPLE'SibA Cii.,liogauH, st,Louis*

3


